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THE COMMERCIAL TRAVELER ,
b.

How British Commercial Tourists Live
While on the Head ,

SOME VERY PECULIAR FEATURES-

.Tlio

.

Drummers' Outing Among the
Mountain * Honmttloiinl Klopo-

incnt
-

of n Sinn < > r Samples
Notes CoticcrnliiK tlie Hoys.

Nothing Interested mo moredtirinpr n recent
trip (thread than the commercial travelers
with whom I fell In on tlio curs and In the
hotel * of Knglnnd nnd Scotland , says II. I.
Fisher In the Merchant Traveler. The "com-
mercial,11

¬

as they are familiarly called , usu-
ally

¬

travel In third class compartments In the
railway cars , nnd are served In sop irate din-
hi

-

); rooms nt the hotels. There was nt least n
shadow of nn excuse for proclaiming myself
a commercial traveler , and acting on the sug-
gestion

¬

of a Scotch friend I did so at the next
hotel. Instead of being .tnketi up to the
coffee room , the porter took mo up to tlio
commercial room , n largo , ntry np.irtmont ,

with bright peat fires burning nt either end ,

nnd a heavy mahogany dinner table ready
spread In the middle of the lloor. A gentle-
man

¬

with a largo sample cose open bcsido-
him. . uos writing letters nt a table
near a window. Ho looked up-

nnd nodded pleasantly ns I cntccd. . A
few minutes later a 'stout young Kngllshmnn
with a pleasant address wus ushered In by
the porter , who carried n pair of heavy grip-
sacks

¬

which ho deposited in ono corner of
the room. The newcomer bowed to us as ho
entered , nn act of civility that astonished mo
after my coffco room experience with Eng-
lish

¬

travelers , who almost uniformly ignored
the presence of others In the room. Two
largo tureens were brought in und dinner
was announced-

."I
.

believe I was first come , gentlemen ,"
said the man who bad been writing , as ho
took the scat nt tbo bend of the table-

."And
.

I last ," said tbo other , taking the
opposite end-

."Oxtnll
.s , . soup , gentlemen ; may I assist you

to some of 111" said the man at the head , lift-
ing

¬

the cover before him.
."Scotch broth. Mr. President ; will you

try 1U" replied tno other , us ho uncovered
the tureen.-

AV'hcn
.

all had been served and the soup
Crunk , the dishes were cleared nwav and a
joint of mutton was placed at ono end of the
table and n spitted fowl nt the other.

After the last course n plate was passed
and each deposited u penny upon it. These
wore dropped In a wooden box on the mantel
shelf and pipes were lighted.

The gentleman nt the head was always ml-
dressed as "Mr. President" In conversation.
The commercial man who h.is been longest in
the house Is expected to preside nt dinner
and the last ono to arrive sits opposite him
nnd acts as vice or assistant presiding ofllccr ;

the two must cnivo the rousts , nnd it is
customary for each to offer the other the
first cut befoio serving tbo other i ests-
.Tbo

.

gentlemen in tbo room when the
gong .sounds uro expected to sit down to-
gether

¬

, but if ono should come in late , ns Is
often the rase , ho may ask .permission to Join
them , a request that is always granted with
n show of pleasure. There is no hnsto at
these meals , nn hour generally being con-
sumed

¬

in discussing the good things , nnd-
thcro Is no fuming over the waits when
ono conI-M ) gives place to another. Should a-

pcii on wish to leave to catch the train or
keep uujippointincnt , ho must address the
president , state his reason for w islting to go ,
and asked to bo excused. A person who
would push his chair back and slide out in
American style would bo voted a boor.

The commercial travelers maintain libraries
of tbo choicest English and American books
in their dining rooms , take c.uo of their or-
phans

¬

in schools of their own and accomplish
much philanthropic nnd churitablo work by
the penny collections taken ut the close of
their dinners.

The commercial room Is the general rendez-
vous

¬

nnd living worn of the British drummer.
There ho llnds a desk nnd chair when has un
order to write out ; his mull is deposited on a
table where ho can pee it when entering ;
there is n cosy lito burning in tbo grate when
the weather is damp or cool ; a servant is al-

ways
¬

In waiting there to take -his shoes and
fetch him n pair of slippers from tlio long row
nmged against the wall when ho comes
in , und theie ho can always get a cup of tea
and a slice of toast on a few minutes'' notice.
His breakfast nnd tea are not as foinuil as bis-
dinner. . Ho may go down when he likes In-

thu moining and read the papers by the fire
while bis chop or llth is being broiled. The
servant who takes his order will see that ho-
hus a cup of tea brewed especially for him
and will Hank bis meat plato with u loaf of
delicious bread , from widen lie may cut or
break as much ns ho pleases , nnd a plate of
butter bulls , some salted like our own und
others without salt. Tim meat and bread nro
inviting , the ten excellent nnd the coffco-
abominable. . They add chlckory to their cof-
fee

¬

und spoil Its llavor.
The drummer abroad takes life leisurely ,

has comfortable, home-llko hotels , gets u
(.hotter bill of faro , but better cooking ,
thusscs more plainly, makes shorter trips on

(faster but less comfortable trains ami draws
a smaller salary than his AmerienH brother.-
He

.
does not mix with the guests of the hotels ,

but keeps the company of his kind , is treated
with a dignified courtesy by his colleagues ,
compared with which the social lifo among
our drummers seems rude , nnd Is a good fel-
low

¬

and u pleasant traveling companion.

Tlio Driinimer'H Oiitlut ;.
S. S , Wliltnoy of Llnuolu luw a letter from

Duncan A. Holnduy of Denver , socrctury and
tivusuror of the Colorado division of the
Travelers' protective association , in relation
to the annual convention to bo held in that
city on .luno-l , which will bo of general In-

terest
¬

to thu traveling men of this stuto. The
following is the letter :

DKWKii.Col. , Miiy . S. S. Wlillnoy. esq. .
Lincoln. Nub , Dvnr Sir ! Your osleuinod fnvor-
of ApillLII Is nt liiind. In reply tlu-roto 1 w 11-
1miy that tlio national coiivuntlnn of tliu Truv-
fluis'

-
I'lotuctlNoassoolntlon will incot In Dcn-

K.TIIII
-

Tnrsdiiy , Juno -'I. It Is the rvKtiliiriin-
fiual

-
conVi'iitlon of thu nssocltitlon and tlioru-

foiu.
-

. In ti sense , "forT I' . A's only. " Hut wo
are anxious U > ropu'Niiitalls( or dulu-
Itntrs

-
from all lilndiod otKiuiUatlons , that no

may accninpllsh 111010 for the K HM ! of all coia-
nu'rulal

-
ItcKardlnK tliu iouiti'slcs-

hlfh will ndoil td the giti'sts of our di-
vision

¬

, I will say that all traveling men will
bo truatrd thoHtuno as farm possible. Our
liroKraiiuno n III hua vit: It'll OIK > . The oxuur-
slons

-
you j fer to will hi free to all T.

1' A's nnd other tl.ivellni; IIHMI | it-
tondliiK

-
thti convention , train

r tin' I'nlon' I'nt'lllo to Urayinont and le-turn , 'h takes In thiiKiaiid M'enery of thu
Clear Ciovlc canon , the famous "l. Mip ' above
tiiuiiKKtonn , uto. Thou wo i un u train ortht folouido Mldlnnd and aNo ono thu
lUtnxur Hlo ( iranile toClonwood t-prlii siind-
ruliiiii- Thoiu Kolni ; by onu toutu lotuiu lathoiitlu'rVu will hwa coin silver Piihs ,
handsomely engraved , which will p.istnulioldur over the loutenu'iitluiied. Our ill visionniith'IpaU'S u Rlorlons tlinonnd wo will he pru-
jiau'd

-
and entoitaln all fulliiw-

connneri'lal
-

In a roval manner. The
mill o the ineirler , and all will hu wclcoinn. Wo
would coiishU'r It a Kroat fauir for vou to-
HOOIIIU a delegation from Lincoln anil will
] iroml u thrm a reoeiitlou | l by tiny-
.thliiK

.
accorded thu drummer In thu past.

1 would bu pleased to hear from iou again ,
mid to muut you In June. You is truly.

DUNCAN A lloi.uuv ,
Sooiutary and Tieasurur-

.SciiBiitlniiiil

.

KlopiMiiiMii.-
A

.
special telegram received by 'I'li

from Ovvnttoniin , Minn. , suys : The sensation
of the .season hero U the eloi einent of Mrs ,

1'erry Holfo with Andruw IHilMm , u truve'linp-
miloiimm for n Chic.tio ilrtiK housu. Unison's
liomo is in MIchigun , and for thu past year ho-

lias been e.u'rying on u clandestine courtship
with the pretty Mrs , Kolfu. Bulson mailo-
ULs hist visit hero about a week ago , und ut
usual ho and Mrs. IColfo took ndvuntujju of
every oniHJitunlty to boiueach other'coin) -

puny. Iloth parties uro yotmR1 , BIXM ! looking
und well connected , and the fair Juliet has
constantly had more male admirers ucro than
the lietter element of society thought Just
{ iroper nndor the cin'umst.uices , Her hus-
i.uul

-
seemed completely Infatuated with bis

pretty and vivacious wlfo and was evidently
blind to her The onintr rotiplo-
weii ) .S< H.'U to leave hero tOKUther Tuesday
night at III o'clock , Mrs. UoUo'a baioraBO IM>.
JiiB ohtvked upon the mHcaRO book of llulsou
for dllunjo. The distracted husband

cvldmtly not nwnro of this , n * ho went to St.
Paul nnd Minneapolis in search of them.

Hey S. Tuttle of Ht. LouU spent Sunday at
the Grand 1'ncillc , Nobnisku City.

Sam Cool , one of St Joo's Jolly quecnswaro
men , Sinidayvd In Xcbroakii City.-

W.
.

. S. Troxell of St. .losopli c. llod on bis-

Irndo In c.istont Nobroilta last week.-

H.

.

. I' . Itaftor , rcprcsentliiB thoDotrotthcnt-
Ing

-
nnd lighting company , was in thu city last

week ,
Grorgo W. Tracy swept wcatcm Iowa llko-

n cyclone last week. George is famous as n-

punster. .

George Van Hotitcn , the handsome blonde
wtio makes hU homo In Lincoln , visited Ne-

braska
¬

City last Tuesday.
Work has been recommenced on the Mor ¬

risen hotel , Ynnkton , S. D. , nnd it will bo-

llnlsbcd as soon as possible ,

Peter Wohlcrs , the big shoo man from Buf-
falo

¬

, registered at the Grand 1'iiclllc , Ne-
braska

¬

City , last Wednesday.-
P.

.
. O1. Wilson , with Klrkendall. Jones &

Co. , Omaha , worked the main line on the
Missouri Pacific road last week-

.Dorsey
.

Hurgps1? left for the Ptigct Sound
country Wednesday evening , to bo pone until
January 1 , Ib'.M. Dorse bus one of the long-
est

¬

trips out of Omaha.
Wash Aldrldgo of Denver has tackled the

grips for the Denver Soap company , and
started out for a trhi through tbo southern
country curly last weok.

George Kone , the popular night clerk of
the Casey , visited his many friends in Ne-

braska
¬

City the early patt of last week.
George is n great favorite with tbo traveling
men.

Jack Garrctt. the popular hat man from
Omaha , spent Sunday with bis best girl nt
Nebraska City. Jack Is evidently In love
with Nebraska City , ns Ins face Is always
wreathed in smiles when ho Is in that
vicinity.

Everybody knows genial Gcno Houghton ,
M E. Smith & CO.'H famous fat man , who
lias never been matched in the telling of llsh-
stories. . It has been noticed , however , that
ho has of late been running short of yarns , so-

it need occasion no surprise to learn that ho
left for the Kooky mountain ? Saturday even-
ing

¬

, where ho will spend several weeks hunt-
ing

¬

and ilshing especially llshlng.
Will O'UiIcn.lioldlng' a house position with

M. E. Smith Si Co. of Omaha for the past two
years , goes webt the coming week to cover
territory In Utah , Idaho tuid Montana for his
ptcscnt employers. Ho will operate In con-
junction

¬

with his brother , Mr. Charles II-
.O'Hricn

.

, representing the same firm with
headquarters at Ogden. Will is new to the
ranks , but will be given u hearty welcome
nnd wished great success.

The Sllverton , Col. , Standard says : "Drum-
mers

¬

show which way the trade Hows. Every
traveling man wo Imvo spoken to this spring
says that ho has dona a good business hero,

nnd from the way our merchants are put-
ting

¬

In stock they predict n good season for
Sllverton. Thcro is something In the wind-
er thuro would not be so many drummers
around. What is that saying about the
eagles ? It Is so long since wo were at school
wo have forgotten. "

At tin: HntclH.-
At

.

the Mlllard W. C. Winton , Wauseon ;
J. B. Brown , Atchlson : S. A. Morrell , New
York ; F. .1 Bui-mud , Atlanta , Ga. ; F. A-

.Morrison
.

, Toledo , O. ; AV. J. Hobb , Phila-
delphia

¬

; F. Goodrich , Connecticut ; E. L.
Strong , New YorkV.; . MaoMillian , New
York ; C. II. Juekson , St. Louis ; G. B. Van
Valkcnburgh , New York : F. AV. Owens ,

Seneca Falls , N Y. ; G. AV. AVntson , AVhito
Pigeon , N. Y. ; Eil Tilden , Chicago ; K. A-
V.Dooher

.

, Chicago ; J. 1' . Norton , Now York ;

E. G. Mernam , St. Louis ; II. E. Billian , Chi-
cago

¬

; J. Hickok , New York ; L. A. Xehrung,

Toledo ; II. M. Goold , Rochester ;
AV. II. Kent , Chicago ; Sol Hosencr. New
York ; A. lioMinstlnu. New York ; AV. M-
.Dickcnson

.

, Boston ; Edward deary , Ireland ;

E. G. Marsh , Chicago ; AV. Pillow , Hochesler ,
N. Y. ; L.AVittemeyer , Chicago ; L. Esenbaeh ,
Chicago ; J. C. Diggs , St. Louis ; H. Simon-
sou

-
, New York ; J. H. Cameron , Chicago ;

Ascott Colt. Chicago ; .T. Litt. Chicago ; AV II.
Colt , Now York ; J. AV. Deggler, Chicago ; AV.

Brown , Chicago ; AV. D. McFarlaud , Belle-
view , Col. ; C. SturtSt. . Louis ; A.-

L.
.

. Gardner , Denver ; C. M. Clark. Chicago ;

M. L. Colin , Now York ; W. G. Blymer , De-
Ilance , O. : S. Manson. Madison , AVU. : O. AV-

..Tonics
.

. , Chicago ; Frank Bray , Louisville ; F.-

B.
.

. Tillon , New Haven , Conn. ; A. M Gal-
broth , Fi-ankfoit , O. ; B. F. Marx , Connecti-
cut

¬

; AA' . A. Hess , Chicago ; C. Dobrinen , St.
Joseph ; H. D. Bo wiser , Chicago ; O. L. Nel-
son

¬

, Chicago ; F E. Hayward , St. Louis ; F-

.M.Sutton.Pittsburg
.

; H E.Lloyd , Cincinnati ;

C. A. Zebra , Lowlstou , Pa. , E Young , New
York ; E. A. Manhenncr , Now York ; G. A.
Thompson , Chicago ; E. T. Uocli , Chicago ; F-
N. . Kogo's , Chicago : AV. L. Hcnton , Detroit ;
D. Spukerman , Kansas City ; G. K. Ivjcllogg ,
Chicago ; M. A. Low , Toi oka-

.At
.

the Casey S. A. Bent , Denver ;

B. U. Spratlcy , Memphis ; C. D. Curtis , Phil-
adelphia ; AV. L. Ey.ster , Chicago ; AA'illia-
mIlobklleld , St. Joe ; J. S. AA'.iltew , Philadel-
phia

¬

; H. F Smith , New York ; G. E. Carroll.
Chicago ; A. Distone. Brooklyn ; H. F. Leon-
ard

¬

, Cincinnati ; C. D Mclntyro , St. Louis ;

B. Stoveiibon. Kansas City ; AV. C. Spencer ,
LouUvillo ; S. C. SchwarU , Chicago ; J. C-

.Lowls
.

, St, Louis ; J. C. Koberts , New Yoik ;

E. II. Norton , Chicago ; L. C. Look , Chicago ;

J. E. Darbelly , Chicago ; AV. D. AVithercup ,

Chicago ; Charles D. Draper , St. Louis ; O.-

G.
.

. AValrotto. PitUsburg ; J. H. Temple , Chi-
cago

¬

; B. F. Hill , St. Joseph ; John Itlngling ,
Chicago ; C. M. Drake. Philadelphia ; Georgu
Bright , Brooklyn ; AV. C. Halght , New
York ; J. S. Dudley , Rochester ; A. Durston ,

Utlea ; M. Palmerlee , Rochester ; F. Krugor ,
Milwaukee ; C. A. Keofor , Chicago ; C. E-
.Lntshnw

.

, St. Louis ; G. C. Terwilliger , Chi-
cago

¬

; John L. Now , St. Louis ; K. B. Howe ,
Chicago ; John Ott , Chicago ; C. C. AVinturs ,
Canton , O ; J. II. Moore. Chicago ; A. D-

.AVobstcr.
.

. New York-
.At

.
the Merchants O.T. Hillhouso , Creigh-

ton ; E. G. Rust , Grand Island ; L. C. Fess-
ler.

-

. Chica-io : C. L. Bnrtlett. Keokuk. In. : E.
C. Cams , Seward ; E. B , Chase, Seward ; H.-

T.
.

. Haves , Sewurd ; Bert E. Belts , Lincoln ;

A. L. Blssell , Philadelphia ; Dr. D. C. GUibs , ,

Crawford , Neb. ; George F. DoA'ero , New
York ; H. II. Coburn , Chicago ; Mrs. A. E-
.A'oiis

.

, Kansas City ; AV. Carter , Chicago ; F.-

A.
.

. Groves , KIrksville , Mo. ; AV. II. Skinner ,

Floience , Mass. ; Thomas Jones , Leaven-
worth ; E. P. Marquis , Leavcnworth ,

J. Spiegel , Chicago ; AAr E. Ditto , Lancaster ,
O. ; C , A. Huberts , Kansas City ; J. AV. Pieive ,
Gibbon ; H. C. Bancroft , Omaha ; F. N-

.Crowoll
.

, St. Paul. Nob. ; S , Lowls , jr. , Pitts-
burg , Pa. ; .T. A. Ronsls , Kansas City ; C. A-
VPearsoll , Grand Island ; F. AV. Krass. Minne-
apolis

¬

, Minn ; A. It. Graham , AVisner ,
Neb ; AV. II. Klntner , AVyalnsing , Pa ;
F. B , Kintner und wife, Towanda. Pa ;
AV. J. Gray , St. Louis ; Jos. L. nyers ,
Le vcnworth ; O F A'istuo , Chicago ; Steve
Smith , Chicago ; A. Llnton , St. Louis ; M. U.
Miller, St. PaulJ; RublemnnTrinidad , Col. ;
B. J. Flannlgnn , Chicago ; J. IF. Peterson ,
Chicago : G. T. McGmth , Chicago ; E.fN.
Jones , Lincoln ; F. II. AA'ood , Sun Francisco ;
A' . E. Snyder , Portland , Oro. ; R M. Carpen-
ter

¬

, Chicago ; Ben H. Ilayden , Omaha ; Phil
Owens , Philadelphia ; Curl K. Ilnllgulst ,

Sioux City ; J. AV. Buchanan , Chicago-

.1'O.VIIA.C'H

.

ItUUIAL PhACH-

.TluvSpot

.

Unit MarkH tliu Great Ottnwa-
kClilor's Grave.

Ill n few iliiyr) the old building1 notiftho-
conioi- of Fourth and AVtiliuit Btrcots ,
which iiiurks the Hiiot whoi'o I'oiitlnt1 ,
the Kfoat Ottawa clitof , WIIB burioil , will
ho torn down to ninku room for u uiodorn
and connuodioua Htrui'turo , says u St-
.Luulh

.

dispittuh to the C'hloajyo Trlbuno.-
1'oislbly

.

the uxciivatoiti may unoarlh
Homo of the bonus of the vvuiTiorrhtr o-

vorv iiuiiio , a little over a century ngo ,
nmdo the rodcouts troinhlo. The story
of the cloning da H of I'ontluo's cvrcut-
in

-

a .sad one. The hitstorinns of tlio
United SlutfH have nothing uioro to h.iy-
of him aflor the ftiihiro of tlio great con-
splruuy

-
nnd hi * coiinequont coiihlgiiniout-

to oblivion , His ntuiio drops from the
IHIJJOH of their books an It did from the
tnlmlH of his cotoiniMi'urii) .s. Hut the
inubtv old rccordH of the early dayr. of
St. Loulh glvo the closing chuptora of
his biography , and the o records nro too
well attoitod to leave nny doubt of their
eorreotnohH. Yet few there are , oven of
the oldest inhabitants of St. Louis , who
Icnow tJmt In the lunirt of the city , a-

btono's throw from the Southern hotel ,
rcstri all that is mortal of I'outino-

In the hummer of 1700 Pontluu arrived
hi St. Louis to visit his friend and old
acquaintance , St. Ango do Hollorivo ,
tnon nothiir governor of northern Loulslt-
uni.

-
. Do Itc41oiivo hud booncommnnd -

ant of the French gtirrlbon ut Fort

Cnnrlcs until July , 170-3 , under the pro-
visions

¬

of the trenly of Paris , ho hud
surrendered that stronghold to the Eng-
lish

¬

nnd had removed his troops to Si.-

Louis.
.

. As commandant nt Fort Charles
ho Imd boon closely connected with Pon-
tine's

-
nmbltiouq Behcuio.s , nnd ho alone

Imd boon nblo to ] )or undo the Ottawa
chief to bury th6 hatehot when all hla-

nlllcs hud deserted him. The fame of-

Pontlnc at the tlmo of his visit to St.
Louis was ns widespread as tlmt of Grant-
or Sherman In these dnys. From the
Mississippi to the Atlantic , and , Indeed ,

throughout all Europe , his ntimo was n
synonym for savage courage and cruelty.
Ills deeds has terrorized the English
and delighted the French. Among the
Indians ho had been looked upon as the
ono who was to relieve them from the
oppression of the whites and restore
their condition to 113 original simplicity
and security. IIo had formed that great
confederation of many dlllorcnt tribes
dwelling hundreds of miles apart , occu-
pying

¬

the country between the Missis-
sippi

¬

and the Allegheny , the Ohio and
the great lakes , to resist the power and
encroachment of the English. He had
won the friendship and conlidonco of the
chivalrous Montcahn at Quebec ; had
distinguished himself In the ambuscade
and defeat of General Uraddock ; Imd
planned the massacre at Miohillimackl-
nac

-

; had matured the plan and appointed
the tlmo for attacking the forts and set-
tlements

¬

of the English pioneers , by
which more than 2,000 of thorn lost their
lives , and had only been prevented from
capturing Detroit by the treachery of an
Indian girl.-

ThcbO
.

exploits had cast a glamour of
romance about his name and excited in
the people of St. Louis the most intoiihe-
de.siro to behold the great chieftain. St-
.Ango

.

Bollerivo gave him a most cordial
rocoptian nt his own quarters in the
lioubo of Mine. Choutuau. and ho was
feted and caressed by the principal inhab-
itants

¬

of the village. About this time ,

however , It became evident that the
plans of Pontiac , although promising in
their inception , and aided by ono of the
greatest nations in Europehad all failed.
Ills Indian allies had all forsaken him ,

and his best friends among the French
had porscaded him to sue for peace.
Crushed by disappointment the ehiof
sought relief for his sorrows in the flow-
ing

¬

bowl. His lifo during the few months
ho lived in St. Louis was one continuous ,

inglorious debauch. The great Pontiao
had fallen to rise no more.-

AYhilo
.

in this condition some French
friends at Cahokla , a village across the
river , made historic by the footprints of-

La Saho , invited him to make them a-

visit. . Despite the entreaties of do-

Bollerivo ho accepted the invitation.
Dressed in his richest robes and adorned
with caglo feathers and sparkling beads ,

ho crossed the river never to return
alive. Ho took with him a few of his
faithful followers to act as a military es-

cort.
¬

. For a few days Pontiao was a
great attraction at Cahokla. People
eamo for miles to catch a glimpse of the
gi-oitt chief, but instead of the great
chief they saw only a bloated , drunken ,

degraded savage. IIo drank continuous-
ly

¬

and ono day while stupefied by whis-
liy

-

ho wandered into the woods surround-
ing

¬

the village , where ho was toma-
hawked

¬

by a Kaskaskia Indian who had
been hired by an English trader named
Williamson to kill the. Ottawa chief , for
which act ho was given a barrel of
whisky , nnd the whole tribe proceeded
to celebrate the event by trotting glor-
iously

¬

drunk.
When do Bollorivo heard of the as-

sassination
¬

of Pontiao ho caused the
bod.y to bo brought to St. Louis and
preparations to bo made for an imposing
funeral. Near the ancient tower which
stood at the corner of Fourth and
nut streets his grave was dup and there
the fallen chieftain was buried with all
tile honors of war. There was general
mourning among the inhabitants of St.
Louis , for the village was a French one ,

and Pontiac had always been the friend
and ally of the French. But that barrel
of whisky , which was the price of his
lifo , cost tlio Knsknbkians dear , for the
surrounding Indians , friends of the Ot-
tawa

¬

, hearing of his cowardly assassi-
nation

¬

, raised the war cry and almost
exterminated the Illinois Indians in an
indiscriminate slaughter. Such wus the
end of Pontiac , ono of if not the great-
est

¬

of American Indians.

The now olllccs of the great Rock Is-

land
¬

route , KiOU , Sixteenth and Farnam
street , Omaha , are the finest in the city.
Call and neo them. Tickets to all points
east at lowest rates.

HAD A KATTiaNG TIME.-

A

.

Dray Horse. Plays Havoc in a New
Yorlc Saloon.-

A
.

big dray-horse rolled down the base-
ment

-
stair.-, and into the saloon of George

Meyer , at 51" Pearl street , yesterday.
For two hours the horse about owned
things , and there was a general wreck
within the reach of his hcols. The horse
was hitched to a dr.ty belonging to a
lithographing company , and at 5 o'clock
was passing the Pearl street saloon-
."Billy

.
, " the driver , was on the soatsays-

a Now York dispatch to the St. Louis
Globe-Doinocmt. Suddenly the homo
and began to tremble , and somebody
yelled that ho had the blind staggers-
."Billy"

.

tlio driver , jumped down , and
with the aid of a mensoon had the
horse lying on the sidewalk. In its fron-
xy

-
the horse kicked itself free from the

harness. Before the crowd was nwnro of-

it , the liorrio had struggled to the top of
the stairway loading down into Meyer's-
saloon. . The animal balanced there for a
moment and then plunged to the bottom.
The frame of tlio big double doors WIIB
strong , and it didn't glvo way under the
KiOO pounds of horseflesh. The horse
was jammed down on his haunches which
wore cut nnd bleeding from the broken
glass. The fall had nmdo it wilder than
over , and by tising its head as a batter-
ing

¬

ram it broke down the door frame-
work

¬

and rolled in upon the floor of the
saloon.

Then the fun began. Neat little pyr-
amids

¬

of glass piled up behind the bar
camu down with a clatter under the
jarring , and the horso's hoofs began to
fly out in all directions. They knocked
the wash tand , jusl Inside the door , into
kindling wood , and broke the supply-
pipe , letting the water gush over the
lloor. They split the long mahogany
bar rail , and loft the imprints of their
shoes on everything in rangb. Saloon-
keeper

¬

Meyer kept at a dlstan co in de-
spair

-
for a time , but flnally saw his op-

portunity
¬

and jumped on the horse's-
head. . A few of the loungers in the sa-
loon

¬

came to his assistance , and the
quadruped's logs wore tied. Meyer sent
out for a policeman ,, but the olHcer
shrugged his shoulders and said ho
would have to leave the driver to look-
out for his own horso.

The animal , meanwhile , was lying in-
a big pool of blood , which was flowing
from a dozen cuts. It began to look as if
Meyer would have to house his umvol-
como visitor all night , and ho made an-
other

¬

elTort to Htlr up the minion of the
law. The policeman was flnally por-
snaded

-
to send for ono of the big ambu ¬

lances belonging to the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.-
AVhon

.

it arrived Meyer saw the horse
wlndlasicd up the stairs and carefully
laid on u bed of straw. Then the crowd
dispersed and Meyer nut up the rest of
the night guarding his stock of liquors ,

with a big gap loading to the street
where the door had been.

For iticunntLsm , lumbago , ncundglacrump
and col lo there 1s no remedy superior to the
genuine Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil.

IN MEMORY llE' STILL LIVES ,

The Omaha Newspaper Men Pay Tribute to-

Thoir.ead ,

GENIUS SHOWS HE3PEOT FOR GENIUS ,

Jlons. .Tolln M. Thumton , iT. li. AVof-

ostcr

-

, 13. ItoiowiUcr , W. It. Vaughn
mid Otliors. Hpcak of O.-

II.
.

. llofJmckcr.-

A

.

mcctltiE was hold In the court of THE
UEH building yesterday afternoon by the
members of the press of this city nnil Invited
friends to piy tribute to the memory of-

Ottomnr Hobern Kothiickcr , connected with
newspaper work In thli city until the titno-
of his death , n tow d.iys ngo.

The respect felt for the genius that had
placed him In the front r.mk of western Jour-
nalists

¬

was manifest by the Inrtfo attcndunuo-
of those that gathered together yesterday
afternoon to listen to tbo kindly
words of eulogy from the lips of-

thoaoQ who knew him best and
who loved him , and from others not so well
acquainted with him personally who would
pay tribute to the genius that iniulo him ex-

traordinary
¬

as n newspaper writer.
Elevated In a commanding position in the

rear of the presiding ofllccr , stood a largo
crayon portrait of the dead journalist that
truthfully delineated his features.-

Mr.
.

. Frank Morrisscy , who was closely
associated with Mr. Hothackor in life , was
selected to preside over. the meeting. Mr.
Morrissey briefly stated the object of the
meeting , and said :

" hnvo met hero In respect to n man
distinguished in n noble profession. In many
respects a remarkable character and ono of
striking individualities , which emphasize his
memory with us today His faults but
served to embellish his noble qualities.
Gifted with a splendid mind ho was still in-
tense

¬

in his humanity as ho was in all things-
.It

.

was his Intensity that caused him to crowd
nil of n lifetime Into half the allotted space.
His intensity perfected his friendship. Loy-
alty

¬

to a- friend was with him a religious
principle."

Mr. Morrissey then spoke at lencth upon
the loyalty of Mr. Uotlmckcr to his friends ,

but ho was n man whom few really knew. Ho
was impatient with the man who could not
understand him , and the exigencies of news-
paper

¬

work often conspired against his being
rightly judged. Many deemed him
erratic or eccentiic , and while
freely acknowledging the compelling
power of his brilliancy and genius deplored
the absence of the plodding qualities which
anchor less capable men to the giind of exist ¬

ence. Above cant , defjing the lestruint of
creed , ho revered God mid devoted hluibclf to
the fellowship of mankind ,

Major Howard , who knew the dead man
well , read a biographical sketch of his lifo ,
together with many anecdotes of his life. At
the conclusion of his remarks Major Howard
offered the following resolution :

Wlioions , In tliu providence of God and in
accordance with the laws of nature , our pro-
fessional

¬

brothel , O. H.ltothaoker , has died ;

tliorefoio ,
RfhoUed , That , his professional brethren of

the press of (Jmalia , liuie assembled , do tnko
this occasion of cxpri'oshiK their silicon ) sor-
KIW

-
at hi- , loss ; their thoiouKh appreciation of

his ability as ; i nuwapiipur man ; tholr he.irty
recognition of liK Ruiil.il. Generous character :

their nnqmilllled admission of hit , personal
and professional , and his thorough
loyalty to his friend ?.

Unsolved , as the scmoof the newspaper men
of Omaha , That O. 41. Itothacker was , asivo
know him , onu of the > ery brightest newspaper-
men of this country ; that hu was not only a
forceful editor , but u tender poet and a caustic ,
yet kind urltiu. Thoroughly versed In litera-
ture

¬

, hu could detect shams. Incisive Instyle ,

ho could ell ('dually OVposo them.-
Husolvud

.
, Thai tturitcognlro the very great

loss that the nonsp.ipur profession has MI-
Stalncd

-
In the death of O. II. Kothaukor. Wo-

loooKnlro also the loss that the llterattuo of
the country has sustained , because he could
havu boon a great author and a great poet ,

and ''had his llfu bccii spaiedwo bollovo hu
would havu been lOh.-

Iti'solved.
( .

. That a copy of these resolutions ,

duly attested bo beii.t to his mother , who was
denied the privilege of Eoelng him before Ma
death.-

Hu
.

also rend a letter from Mr. John Mulvany ,

the celebrated artist of Chicago , a friend of
the dead man , who spnko of Mr. Hothacker
most tenderly and lovingly. Ho volunteered
to paint his portrait to bo hung in the press
club rooms.-

Mr.
.

. E. Itosewnter , editor of Tun Bni : , was
then introduced by the president as "tho old-
est

¬

newspaper editor of Omaha. "
"In glancing over the editorial page of the

Republican this morning. " said Mr. Kosc-
w.iter.

-

. "I was painfully struck by-
a brief article on Omaha Journalism ,

clipped from an exchange published in a
neighboring village. With evident mnlico
the writer drew u sarcastic contrast between
the generous tribute paid by THE BKE to the
memory of O. II. Kothacker with some bitter
and uneomnlimentary thinirs said of him dur ¬

ing n heated political and personal contro-
versy

¬

when Jio was editing the Republican.
Now I despSo all shams , shows and false
pretenses as much as any man , and I
shall not stultify myself even on
this occasion by abject apologies for
what I have over written or
said concerning Mr. Rothncker. Whatever
I may have written or uttered I conscien-
tiously

¬

believed to bo true. But the acri-
monious

¬

conflicts of journalism do not and
should not extend beyond the grave. 'For¬

give us our trespasses as wo forgive those
who trespass against us. ' I would not exalt
or magnify the man. Ho had his faults , but
ho also possessed attributes which attracted
and attached to him many whoso friendship
and esteem are desirable-

."For
.

myself , I never was very Intimately
nequainto'd with him The llrst intercourse
between us was by letter , when Iwrototohim
years ago offering him n position on TUB
OM UIA Biu. my attention having been at-
tracted to him by a dctciiptlro letter that up-
poured in u democratic paper over his in-

itials.
¬

. In reply Mr. Rothackersaidho had a
permanent place in Denver and was not in a
{ option to change. When ho came to Omaha
with the late Mr. Rounds ho called upon mo
and wo exchanged cordial greetings. Soon
after wo were plunged into n
bitter political campaign and hard
blows were given and received.-
In

.

this line of newspaper work Mr. Roth ¬

ncker was almost matchless. Ho wielded a
pen IH keen as n Damascus blade. Never very
profound , he struck from the shoulder and
cut u wide swath. Although impetuous nrd
aggressive , I found him a man willing to ac-
knowledge

¬

his errors. Some mouths after
our memorable encounter wo met in the room
of George Francis Train in the Puxton , and
Mr. Itothacker camu to mo voluntarily and
offered mo his hand , acknowledging that ho
had done wrong. (1 made up with him
and from that time forward ho did not utter u
harsh word against mo and 1 don't think I
have against him

"Rothacker. with alt his faults , was ono of
the most brilliant mill fprclblo writers I over
know. His friendships were warm and last-
Ing

-
, and to those mmlHics I pay tribute with

those who were intimately associated with
htm. " '

The following original poem was then read
by Mr. FrodNyo : '

Ufo Is n platitude unlt's'6 Is death ,
And Brief Is one , and woidsof grlof aioso-

II i-imni It doubly sormnfnl to mount ,
rinding old songs UiiVulce the newer woo-

.1'or

.

each soul sickens fur Itsulf and this
Not merely once , biu o or and o'er again

And each time rtprliiRs the need of newer cry
To meet the newness of the eternal pain.

* j.1 *

I'uss tlnoiiRh the y U + l to Athens , wlioto a
hard , i''

The death of youth being called upon to si us ,
Itejjan his Hruin| of Krlef in ono great Mill ,

Urylng , "Alus ! the yeiir bus lost Its imni ; ! "

I saw a vision and It xpirkn and said
"Doubt not that human promises are Kept

The dead you love und iiiontn as Incomplotu
Waked to fnltlllmonl in en as hu slept-

."Them

.

are no 'half-caught rhymes' beneath
hla pen-

Words bloom HUe roio whore your friend
linn jiimsud ;

The lost HiirliiKd come lost love , with out-
stretched

-
arms.

Smile * In his ladlant face und cries 'At lust I'

The next speaker was lion John M. Thurs-
ton , who paid u most tribute to the
memory of Mr. Rothacker. Ho spoke of his
warm attachment to his friends , his genius
und marked ability n.s u writer. In Roth-
acker's

-

hand , ho said , the jieti was cither u-

stllletto or u broad sword. Ho gpoko of the
power of the press und the responsibilities
routing upon the shoulders of those connected

with It, Uothnckcr never put his pen to
paper but that ho attracted the attention of-
men. . This made him great In journalism.
There was about his writing and unstudied
naturalness and Individuality that Impressed
Itself Into nil ho wrote , uolhncker was n
Rood cltlien because ho defended good Insti-
tutions

¬

and good society. These ho never at-
tacked.

¬

. He was not a professor of religion ,

but believed In n Gou of the universe , u
Father of man , loving , tender and gentle. I
have no doubt that ha went singing into his
death , trusting In the tender forgiveness of
the God ho acknowledged.-

Hon.
.

. J. L. Webster was the next speaker-
.It

.

would bo useless , ho snld , for him to at-
tempt

¬

to describe Rotlmckor. The peculiarity
of his iitUuro was such as to bo beyond
ordinary description. Not so murvelotis-
as It was tieculliir. Ho st oUo of the bril-
liancy

¬

of Rothucker's mlnu and of the con-
suming

¬

llro that burned within him , of his In-

tensity
¬

and poct-llko genius. Ho could see
beauties in nature that others could not dis-
cern.

¬

. From the clouds ho could draw pictures
of beauty , pictures of fancy, elevating not
only to himself , but to those around him. But
while ho would give the dead writer full
credit for hU genius , his fervor and his Imagi-
nation

¬

, It was but fair to snv
that them nto editors in Omaha still
living more competent to build up-
n great paper than Rothuckcr. Men
write to men's minds as well ns to their
hearts , who can make men think and see as-
ho thinks and sees. Rothacker had not
reached this standard , none possessed of Ids
fervor could. Kothuckcr had not written for
a day. but many of his better thoughts were
stored In the libraries of the world to bo road
and road again.-

Mr.
.

. Will Gurloy and Judge Vaughn both
paid high tribute to their dead friend und
wore listened to with much attention.

The resolutions offered by Major Howard
were adopted by a rising vote and the meet-
ing dispersed..-

l.V

.

. IXJUSVKKKT VOVXf! .TMA *.

A Alrxlunn lieutenant Says Naughty
Tiling * About Ills President.-

Crrr
.

ov Mnxico , May 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BKB. ] Mexican papers are giv-

ing
¬

undue Importance to the Yturbido inci-
dent.

¬

. Yturbido Is n young man , a grandson
of tbo emperor of the same name , and is now
n second lieutenant in a cavalry regiment with
nooftlcinl standing , though ho has some money ,

which enables him to make frequent trips
to the United States. During the lost trip
bo is reported to hnvo said that ho repre-
sented

¬

the conservative party. The local
press took up the matter , when he. boyllke ,

to set matters straight , rushed into print ,

publishing a letter In El Tiompo. in which ho-
criticised the government , the liberal party
and also President Diaz , who is commande-
rinchief

-

of the army , and for this ho was
arrested and sent to the Tlaltiilolco military
prison , where ho Is undergoing a trial for
complaining against n superior oulecr. The
authorities attach little importance to the
affair, though they ate inquiring to ascertain
whether ho was instigated by others. So
far , however. It appears that ho
wrote the impudent letter without
consulting any one , and therefore the
government is inclined to deal leniently with
him , particularly as ho claims that his ideas
arc purely republican and that ho never
dreamed of a monarchy. His attorney , Mr-
.Vordugo

.

, claims that even If ho Is found
guilty ho can bo sentenced to only one or two
mouths' imprisonment.

The Nlfjlit Despatchcr lit New York's
Postollicc Buried in Quicksand.-

WoonsiDH
.

, D. I. , May 18. James S. Par-
sells , the night dcspatchor in the Now York
postofllce , met a terrible death Satin-day even-
ing

¬

in this village. Parsells was repairing a
well when it caved in , burying him nearly to
the neck. The quicksand continued to run-
down and the efforts of his neighbors to extri-
cate

¬

the unfortunate man only Increased
the danger. A rubber tube was procured
and placed in 1'arsclls' mouth so he could
breathe after the sand had covered his head.
After several hours' labor the sand w.is
cleared away again , but it was found that
Parsulls had been unable to retain the tube
in his mouth and had been choked to death.-
Ho

.

was u prominent citizen and leaves u
widow and u largo family.-

A

.

FIItST CLASS fVXEKAT .

IJIsmarok'H Humorous Reference to
His Resignation.P-

AHIS
.

, May 18. The Matin publishes an
interview bad with the French journalist DC-
SSoux , who was recently entertained by Bis-
marck.

¬

. Bismarck referred to his resig-
nation

¬

as a first class funeral , but added
that he was quite alive still. Ho de-
clared

¬

, among other things , that Ger-
many

¬

would never attack Franco or
provoke Franco to attack her. Germany
well understands that Russia would inter-
vene

¬

to protect Franco if attacked , just as
Germany would aid Austria if Rcssia at-

tacked
¬

her. __

Notes from Norfolk.
NORFOLK , Nob. , May 18. [Special to TUB

B.EK. ] Eleven saloons are now running in
full blast in this city and the thirsty can cer-
tainly

¬

imbibe to their heait's content.
There nro several cases of scarlet fever

hero , but they have been of the mildest form. .

The Norfolk biick and tile company has
commenced operations and oinplos- about
forty men. A few more such industries are
needed in Norfolk.

Negotiations are now pending between the
city council and a company represented by
George A. Brooks of Mills and Henry
M.Gurrcii( of Chicago for a gas plant , which ,

If consummated , and the outlook is very flat-
tering

¬

, will give -100 men employment for
the next three months at un outlay of more
than SCTi.OOO.

The future outlook for Norfolk is brighter
than for many months She has rid herself
of asserted boomers and is now getting down
to stcadv business.

Miss Winnie Miller, who suffered from such
severe injuries , us reported a few days since,
is improving.-

Tlio
.

mayoralty contest Is still on tap and
will bo tried next week.

Quito a novel case at law Is being tried in
this city in tbo case of Vordigro school dis-

trict
¬

against George Quliiby. It seems that
the district , by mistake , built upon Qtilnby's
land , and us soon as the building was linished-
Mr. . Q. piocccded to move in with his family ,
household and cooking utensils , und says ho-
is pleased with "his" new residence very
much. _ _

Nioltrurn'H Coal Find.-
NioiiitAKi

.
, Nob. , May 18. [Special to THE

BUB. ] The coal discovery near hero by John
R. Jell , the practical minor, brings to mind
a lecture Prof. Samuel Aughy , formerly
state geologist and now geologist of Wyom-
ing

¬

, delivered at Nlobrara in the summer of-

18T7 after an extended trip with Tin ; Bir.-
corioaiwndent.

:

. In speaking of the coal forma-
tions

¬

ho mentioned the Bunton group of blue
chalir rock as the ono of most interest to this
section. It Is In this group that grout basins
of llgnito coal nro found , and in this kind of
rocks the great coal beds of Colorado und
Utah are found. But thcro those rocks huvo
been broken up and the strata Ho at angles ,

and In this way the coal Is exposed at numer-
ous

¬

places. Here , however , although there
nro the sumo kind of rocks , they Ho horizon-
tally

¬

, and the only way of llndlng the cenl Is-

by boring In numerous places until It Is-

found. . There Is not a particle of doubt but
thcro Is coal In abundance , and some day men
will stumble upon it und llnd their fortunes-
.Islolinua

.

thinks it has stumbled upon the
professor's foretold fortune-

.AVIiippcd

.

by u Woman.B-
UFKU.O

.
, N. Y. , May lb. Yesterday uftor-

nooii
-

David Iworrlgun entered the IIOUKO of-

Mrs. . Vance , a widow lady , and attempted to
assault her. The woman fought fiercely and
finally succeeded In getting n bowlo knife
from u bureau drawer At the sight of this
Lorrigan lied , but KIO! followed him and mun-
ugcd

-
to inllict several severe cuts In his

shoulder. Mi's. Vunco was arrested , but will
probably bu discharged tomorrow , and Lorri-
gan

¬

Is apt to go to jail ,

LoMinv , May 18. Boulnngor has Informed
n friend that the letter by which hu dissolved
the Boulunglst national committee does not
mean that ho Is renouncing his claims butdut-
tlrou

-
tbu nlMCiifO of any medium but'vcou

universal suffrage und himself.-

A

.

Prominent < < riiiun Suioldox.-
MIMUKIK

.

, May 18.A Sun Jose, Col. ,

spccUlsays , Gustavo Klueu , secretary of

Pears'Soap
Fair white hands-

.Brightcleareomplexioii
.

Soft healthful skin."P-

EAES'Tlis
.

Great English Complexion SOAP- Sold Eveijihere."

, ,1C13 Douglas Street Omnhn Nebraska.

the Fredorieksburg brewery , suicided thcro ;

cause unknown , Eisscn was , until n year
ago , a prominent business man In Milwau-
kee

¬

; was n leading member of the tinners ;

secretary of a music society , und was widely
known In German circles throughout the
northwest. r _j

Only the Cook Saved.
BOSTON , May 18. The steamer City of

Macon , from Savannah , brings Cook Polnskl ,

of the schooner Hattlo Clink , ho having been
found drifting in un open boat. Poluskl nays
the schooner capsim ! in n siiuall and he be-
lieves

¬

all on board but himself wore lost The
crew consisted of Captain Luno mid live men
besides Polashi.

>

The 1'iiHslon IMuy nt Ohorniiuiiorgnu.BI-
SMAIICK

.

, May 13. The Passion play at-
Obcrammorgau promises to bo n great BUC-

cess.
-

. The actors were excellent. Mayor was
marvelous as Christ , and in the dress lehenr-
sal tableaux the other actors were skillful
with the exception of Judas , who overacted
the play. The play lusts eight und a half
hours.

o
Temperance AVork at Chndron.-

Ciivuiiox
.

, Neb. , May 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Bi.ii.J MM. C. M. Woodward
spoke in the Baptist church on the evening
of the 17th und or the auspices of the Woman's
Christian Ternpei-anco union. This moining
she spoke in the Methodist church. In the
evening she addressed the railroad men nt the
Congregational church-

.Accldcttt

.

Iti n CirciiH.K-

INGSTON"
.

, N. Y. , May IS. During the per-
formance

¬

In a circus lust night n section of
the reserved trallcrv fell down , c.irrvlnir sev ¬

eral hundred persons with it. Many were
severely cut nnd bruised , but none were
futally hurt.

Victorious Wlssninnn.B-
GHI.IN

.

, May IS. Advices fiom EustAfiica
are that Major Wissmann had captmod Ma-
kindini

-

, placing the whole coast from that
place to Zanzibar in the hands of the Ger-
mans.

¬

. _

1002. Sixteenth nnd Fnrnnm Htrcots i
the new Rock Islnnil ticket office. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points east at lowest ruled-

.THK

.

UEChlNH OF DICINIvING.-

"Why

.

Young Mou Cannot , Uphold the
Reputation ofl'licliFathers. .

If the mnotoonth century does not
boast "two-bottlo men' ' it must bo
attributed to the inevitable notion of
the IUWH of heredity. The fact is Unit
our worthy but bibulous ancestors , by
their unlimited indulgence in fermented
liquors , have made it impossible for
their degenerate descendants to imitate
their example , fesiys the London Tel ¬

egraph. All their line feasting and
rovollings , all those Btoady drinking-
bouts , when the cloth wna removed and
the ladiob had gone lip-stairs , and many
ot the gentlemen wore quite content to
finish the evening under the table ,

have loft an unwelcome heritage in
those contemporary disorders which run
so glibly off the tongues of our doctors.
Suppressed gout and tendencies to
acidity and eruption of , wo owe
them all , together witli loss disguised

''blessings , to the frco und generous life
of our'forefathers.

How many people nowadays could
drink strong beer with their dinner , old
port afterward , and Dion flinhdi up with
moro strong beer? Yet this was the
normal habit of old university dons and
country clergymen at the time when the
"sanded lloor , which grits beneath the
tread , " was usually found in bar parlorb
and common rooms , before an era of-

onfoiccd valetudinarianism , and thin
French clarets have dawned for a feebler
if not more moral humanity.Vo can
only wash down our toasts in whisky and
iterated water Instead of "Trinity audit
ale" and ' 'Old Archdeacon" nnd wine of
the comet year. The only people who
drink port now are fox hunting squires
and undergraduates who have just left
school. Mimypf oursinsirt young men , be-
sides

¬

cultivating other intertilling fads
like vegetarianism and a belief in Ibsen's
dreams , proclaim the virtues of blue
ribbonism.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoypraetico limited to catarrh-
nl

-

diseases of nose and throat. Boo bldg.-

A

.

IJVIJY'S( 11OMANOI3.

Adventures of n Tot of Six Itetwoen
Philadelphia nnd Texan.

Little Rosa F. Crooin , the story of
whoso journey tn Texas in November last
was published far and wide , has had u
curious lifo history.

The Btory of llltlo Rosa and her adven-
tures

¬

during her short span of six yours
of existence is a romance of real life
which surpas&cs the most fanciful ( lights
of fiction.

Rosa is the child ol John M. Groom ,
jr. , and his wife Gay , and they Hvod at-
Wluirton , Tex. , Buys the Philadelphia ,

News. Mr. Crooin is a prosperous
lawyer and real estate agent , but his do-
mestic

¬

life was an unhappy ono.
His wife Gay was of a restless disposi-

tion
¬

, and Hho hud dramutiu aspirations.
Eventually the couple determined to-
sopuralo , and the wife suddenly left her
home , taking UUlo Rosa with hoi' .

The woman drifted to Philadelphia ,
and she took a position us saleswoman In
the book department ot John Wumi-
nmkor'rt

-
great store. Helng dissatisfied

with the work nnd anxiotm lo go on the
Htngo. the mother determined to send
her little daughter bauk lo Texmi In
charge of her own relatives ut Pales ¬

tine.
The biiby wfissontiill alone on horlong

journey , with a placard on her tiny
bosom , which road : ' ( 'ecu mo. I have
money in my pocket. '

Mrs. Groom , when she hud got rid of-

hot - child , left Wanamakur. tiho went
to a school of elocution at No. 11-1 Arch
street. On hearing , however , Unit hop
husband and not her own parents , hud
the euro of her b.iby , she determined to
make un elTort to got her buck uguin.

When mutters hud quieted down und
HiiHplclon WUH lulled who traveled quietly
buck to Texus , und has again succeeded
in tearing llltle Husu from I ho arms of
hutunhuppy fat ho r , who i now mm ing
hituvon and earth to gut hiudtii-liny buck
uguln.

YPHILIS
Can bo cured In CO to 00 daya by tu

use of the

For nnlo only lij the (Y.ok llpnicdy Co , of Omalin-
.Nrhnmkn

.
rlto to for tlio nnmci nmt mlclrci * o (

imtltmts who luiTe boon curi'd ntul from whom un-
nnvoi ernilinlin( to refer Hyi'liltli' li n ilNenvi tln
IWnltrnjrp tintllcil ( lie "kill of thu IIIIMI omlnpiil plir-
plclann.

-
. Mini until Ihn illTDTi'ry nf tliu Took llttincilj'-

Cu > . "MAUIG UIEMKDV ," nut nun Irr lift ? uu-r luiv-
Inu

-
tin ) dlnciisd li.ii boon curi'il W ijimrnnU'ii to

euro uny onao tlmt cnn bn produriHl. Tluno who
lmv tnkuii mercury , iiotnMi , s) H H micui iiltvnmi-
or other nilTcrtln il nmie.llc'i , with onlr teiiiponirr
bonenn cnn now Im perm im-nlly enrol by tliu use of
Urn "MAIIIO HKMKI " of tbu Cook lloiiunlf Co-
.Omnlm

.
, Nub IH'wnro of ImUiitlom It li nlnohitntjr-

luipo'illilu fur nny titbrr lu-mm or cotuiuiny tit hnvo
our formula ornny roinvly llkn U In (MTtM t nml lusult
'1 bo Cook Uumcily Co Imi IK'IMI IriMtlna imtlvnti for
fon rycnpi nml hnvo nlwiijri RlvtMi nrrfvct nll fno-
tlon 1 lioy tire financially ro'pniiHlbln , ImvhtK n cnp-
llnl

-
( irjTorf'JUD.CXXI , nmkliiK tbi'lr Htmrmiti'o Kood Wo-

KOllcIt the uio't olntlnnto cniio * thnvi'wlm hnvot-
rlfMl every known rptm'ily Htiil lot nil bopn of rctiiv
cry Correspond wlthu nml let tin put yon hi jxiv'i-
flonof

-

nvldrnco Hint ciinvlnrpi thu moil sKM'tlCM-
lJtnrk

'
whiit wo ny In tint pntl you Mttrnxoour-

"MAIO! IIKMKDV" bcfnro you run bo imrnnni'ntlyr-
urc'd. . It Is the most hrrolo blooil purlller uvur-
known. . Write for particulars. All lotion conUdL'n-
tint.

-
.

n° ""* yon nro potting the
1N L'ook Humouy Uo's. Blimlu Itom-

ody.
-

.

None othcrit nro cnnulno. Pnrtlni clnlmlmt to l

UKonU for u > lira Impootorn nnd frnudi. Kull purtl-
culnr

-
frco. Address nil communication * to

THE COOK REMEDY CO. ,

Rooms TO nml 40 St. Olnlr Hotel Itloclc ,

CoiiiorWth und UoUfio fats. , Onmlui , Nubruslia.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH
A.T-

13O2 Fnrnam Street.
HARRY P. DEUEL

City Pasaengor und Tiokot Agent ,

WANTED
ISSUED BY CITIES ,

COUNTIES , SCHOOL
, , . .> - DISTRICTS , WATER

Correspondenceloliclted. COMpAHEB, , ET-
C.HW

.

, HARRIS & COMPANY , Bankers ,
I03 > IOO Dearborn Stroot. CHICAGO.-

7O
.

State Stroat. BOST-
ON.MANHOQB

.

RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO

.
," lUo

Wonderful Himnldi-
Iti nuily , In pom with
n Wiltlnn fiiiiiran-
too to cnro all NITV-

oiis
-

ll8cneLKiiiicli im-

Vunlc Mcmoiy , Ix a-

ofllruln I'lnvcr.llciul-
aclic

-

, U'likolulnoff ,

Before & "After Use. i- t Jlmihood. Ncrvr-
iiuluKraiiTicd from Elic. oimiccd , I.uSBltucle ,

all dralim und lom of power of tha QunuritllvuOr-
riiuB.ln cither Bux.caiiecclliy ovcr-cxcrtlnn , youth-
till IndUcratloni , or tlio cxceealvo n o or toiiatco ,
opium , or itlinulnntc , which ultimately lead to
Infirmity , Con'iimptlon and laennlty. 1'ut up In-

convenient form tn carry til thu vci t pncUet , I'rlcii
$1 npackaco , orOlorSS. With every $3 order wu-

ilvu n uiuiruntea lo rura iirnfuiiaI-
lin tnoiicy. Hcntbytnnll to any Bildrrii. Cir-
cular

¬

free. Mention this Addrusa
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. llrancli omcu for U8.A

417 | l aih rn htinut , UI1ICAUO , ILL.-
FOU

.
HALK IN OMAHA. Nhlt. , 11-

VKulin .t Co. , Cor 15th nnd Ixtuclni gtrovlx-
J. . A. duller & Co. , Cor lull & Doimlai htroutu , end
A I ) I'ontor A C'o Council Illulls , lowu

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT)

Fpociflu for Hyitcrla.Dlxslno i.K'U , KmiratKla. Walco *

fiilneH § . Kuntfil l >epruMlon , Hof toning of tliu Hroln , r *

nulling In iaAnltynrul loadlmr tu mUciy iluntv mil
Ufcith , Premature Old . Ilarrcnnciw. lo§ * of J'rmfr-
Inultlior eor , lurolunlarjr UxwHian l Hpcnnatorrhu a
causal | r uvur-tiiuitiu ot th hralu , wlf nhuiu or
over injnltfcnco , huch IK X ooTitalnsununionth'tf tt AU-
mrnt. . 9 ! a hox. or nix fur 8) , vent | iy mall | repiiu
With inch order for i U butt * , will n.ml purrtiaier-
Piarantfo( ti tufiitul ?uori'jr If tlio trt alnictit talU t j
curt (Jii rnn * i * ti' i 'i 'ii 'l rrnnulp nliJ oitlrli-

rQOPDMAN DKL'O CO ,
1110 F.irnum Street , Omnlm , Neb ,

TOPer LOSTorYATLIHQ HAHHOODja rtl and NEIlVOOb DJCBIUTTiIMWeikniiiofBodyrndttind ,
JUUofKrror orElc uciin Older Younir ,

11.101 , Kt1. MANHOOD tollr Untmt. if.. oV.l.r.
UI.LBUHTtUJFIDOUOiKBlil-iBTIIOt'iioiir.

ib.ci.i.ir oBf.ui.i mint 7ntiTniiJTB. ..
.He

i.
iiiiifrrr tu uu..oar r > ii > ( mifi. H-

Wnuil
.

initi3ioACof.ThUfFA LO. N. V.

Manhood RESTORED.
lti Ei r KHU. A victim

of yoiilhfill lm | rilflrm *'
Fauilnt ; 1'retnAltire I'txiar.' Nfrvoui ( i , J i> t-

Hnnhiiod , An. , luting trlwlln viUnun-ry known rma-
atr , l > dlKvn ori" ! a rlnii ! nir ii < at it-It itirr. uhlcn-
h williwncl I IBI | | Kilt Elu 111 , ft How illTrura-
.Adilreu

.
, J. H. ll fcVES. r.O , JlmasW.Now VaikClty.-

Kou

.

I.AIilh.s OM V--lr l.oilnc.s I' irl r 1ltiil IMIli ,

llni I'rvm li rviiit ly , net on HID im-inirniil j lvm un I

fill u miiire| | IOM ( rum wliutuiriir inuiu PrmuuU-
iiiointriitttloii Thi-'HO pllU HluiuM ixit l o tnkuii Uur-
.lux

.
iirexii.Hirjr Am I'll ! Co. , lturiiltr) ) I'riipt H | eii *

ttir l'l y L'o lit Ouiiuliiftliy bliuriiiiin A .Md'oiuiell ,
liuiluont near r C Onmlin I A Muliln-r HuiltU-
OmnliB M I Kill* Council HlulT * U.urirurt- )

U Uit Alu , l
m | r , MirfrlM.tUfcUfriinKmU Tr 70
itt ( tat or tuw U wi'it| * l | rlfmi|
L O Udn rl ffum L U H r rrr' * f * -
.lory MtW M di .u SI Ciitr < i M U-

l9| ttl K n4 * e iUnii for r w * (

logwv. IV* Uctotf ia lit * worU


